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HOIME I>TEj"W'S

Stock in the western part of the
county is reported as getting along very
pooriy.

St. Patrick's day in Meeker without
that good-natured tussey,PatTeunison,
is a hollow mockery.

We are pained to chronicle that Jim
Arnick is suffering from inllamatorv
rheumatism. Dr. limner is attending
him.

The usual harmony prevailed at the
Democratic caucus the other evening.
A marked contrast with that of tin*
Republicans.

It. Hiirtke, the Democratic nominee
for Alderman, is«»f Teutonic extraction,
but it is astonishing how soon he has
fallen into Tammany wavs.

Whooping cough is epidemic at Raw-
lins. and we learn that the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. (’. Davis was one
of the victims of the scourge.

The dance given in honor of the late
lamented St. Patrick was well attended
and. for the time being, “the bovs and
girls were Irish, and we were Irish too."

Jule Nott says he will bring tin*
widow and the‘ kids' 1 in as soon as lie
can procure a house large enough to
Accommodate the whole family. lie is
negotiating for the Antlers hotel.

Those who withdrew from the cattle
business within the last year or two
now see the error of their judgment,
and not a few of them wish that some-
one would take an chn club uud go to
’em.

The two tickets nominated for town
ofllcers hist Thursday evening were put
up more with a view to representing the
taxpayers of the town than parties.
They are all good men and well qualified
to till the offices for which they arc
named.

The attempt to get in a few dozen
more quail for this valley proved futile.
The fnru fit ni whom the last install-
ment were received write that they
have orders for 5,000 more quail than
they can possibly fill. Twas ever
thus, etc.

The lingua linn being represented
in the citv government, the Democrats,
with their accustomed liberality, con-
ceded one of their positions to \V. 11.
Welch, who isa constituent of J.he Peo-
ple’s party and on the force at the
Watson establishment.

The entertainment at Rowell Park
s thoul-housc on Inst Saturday evening
was well attended and tin* general ver-
dict of those in attendance was. that
the disciples of Thespis acquitted them
selves with credit, and that the affair
was well worthy of the support it re-
ceived.

We noticed Saundee, one day this
week, skillfully propelling a wheelbar-
row along the side-walk on Main street,
t tic aforesaid vehicle being loaded with
a stove, table, bedstead and few other
household knick-knacks. At first we
thought Saundee was working, but or.
inquiring he told us that he was “just
payin' an election bet. ye' kneow.”

The population of Meeker still con-
tinues to increase and as the season ad-
vances more people will come to this
town to make it their future abiding
place. The latest arrival was yester-
day morning at 8 o’clock at the resi-

•'<’ '* » Mr« Charles P Ellis
His name is Daniel Eric Ellis, and he
has come to stay, Dr. Young, who was
in attendance, verifying to the fact.

Some time ago Mayor Moulton got
hold of a fine pair of elk antlers, and
had them mounted by Prof. Cross. He
took them to Denver when he went out
a few weeks ago and they now adorn
the office of \V. N. Davidson, chief
clerk of the freight department of the
Colorado Midland. The Railway Guide
comments glowingly upon the hand-
some specimen and the workmanship in
particular.

We learn from authentic sources that
the White River hand and Cattle com-
pany, of which W. F. Dendv is the gen-
eral manager, canto out ahead about
$15,000 on their last summer's invest-
ment in 700 cattle and an equal number
of hogs. The many friends of this out-
lit will read with pleasure that they get
back some of the money they put into
the cattle business at an unpropitious
time in this section some years ago.

In speaking of the dance which
wound up the Odd Fellows* festivities
at Craig recently the Pantograph says:
“Our Sleeker friends were the lions of
the hour, and hml everything their own
way.” Rut it failed to explain how,
Dick Tovev got his coat collar fastened
on a nail so that he couldn't move all
evening; or give Sir. Ruruham's speech j

in accepting the bouquet from the land-
lord’s pretty daughter; and what were
those innocent twins, Sam Mootz and
Will Clark, amusing themselves with ?

Ry the way, how did it happen that all j
the boys—wdl, now, of course, we could |
find out these things bv enquiring, but
so far we have been unable to get two
stories alike from any of those who
were over there.

Chas. Shidelerreturned from Omaha
last Sunday and reports having struck
the top notch in the cattle market at
that place, in the language of the gen-
ial Charley we give tlie following:
“1 tell you, hoys it pays the biggest
kind tofeed your stock. Those cattle
of mine sold for 4.2-5, right beside of
Kansas and Nebraska steers that were
selling for from 4.10 to 4.15. What
did they average me? well that's a
leading question ; hull'll tell you this
much, they averaged me so near $50.00
per head there isn't any fun in it.” And
Chas. smote a large, self-satisfied smile,
and looked for all the world like a man
who had hacked Fitzsimmons in the
recent contest at the “Crescent City.”

Harry Smith and Jack Hill, of Ege-
ria, passed through town Sunday, eir

route home from the vicinity of Lay,

where they had been in quest of elk.
These gentleman secured thirteen.
Tlipv rutw*rt rh-it while hnntimr thev
came upon many dead elk, from some
of which only the heads and horns had
been removed, while from others the
heads, hides and horns were gone and
the meat left to rot on Lite ground.
Meantime Game Warden Callicotto is
busy telling the state papers what he in-
tends to do in the spring.—Pilot.

C. W. Foreman, the Rangely school-
master. was in Meeker this week and
informed us that he had closed school
for a couple of weeks on account of the
ice going out, as lie came near losing a
wagon load of scholars last week,
who were trying to lord ttie river. If
there is any doubt in the minds of
Colorado's Solons as to the need of a
bridge at that place, they can have all
such doubts dispelled by moving to
Rangely and attempting to send their
children to school during the spring
and summer months.

Rev. O. E. Ostenson, who occupied
the pulpit of St. James church last Sun-
day, will hold services there again to-
morrow as per announcement given

elsewhere in this issue. Mr. Ostenson
is the regular • Episcopal clergyman at
Grand Junction where he stands high in
the publicestimation as a churchman
and citizen. He is only here filling a
temporary appointment for Bishop Bar-
ker, who will probably send in a perma-
nent minister for St. James in a few
weeks.

After tin absence of several months
I. G. Mitchell returned to Meeker last
evening. Mr. Mitchell was accom-
panied by Howard Gray atid George
H. Burr of St. John, Kansas, and J. JJ.
Nott. (our own and only original Jule)
of Stafford, Kansas. Messrs Gray and
Burr are capitalists, who came in to
look over the county and indulge in a
little hunt. The party is autographed
at the Meeker hotel.

Rev. J. Blarney, from Bico, arrived
in town last Saturday evening, and on
Sunday evening held services at the
Powell park schoolhouse iu the interest
of the Methodist denomination,of which
creed lie is a traveling missionary. Mr.
Rhimi-y has rented one of the store-
rooms iu the Welch-McKeowu building
and will hold religious services there
every evening (so we understand) for an
indefinite period.

The river iu the canon above Meeker
is causing the earth to cave in in sev-
eral places, and one spot in particular—-
not far from the hcadgate of the Sheri-
dan ditch—is putting the wagon road iu
jeopardy. Road Overseer Devlin was
up Tuesday with Commissioner Sheri-
dan investigating the matter, and be-
fore the hank gives way it will he sub-
stantially fixed bj rip-rapping or other
means.

Jacob Vouch, the whilom Flag creek
ranchman, has returned from his visit
to Germany and he is now mining iu
the southern part of the State. He did
not get married, his intended bride
dying before tile preliminary arrange-
ments were completed.

George Witter passed through town
the fore part of this week with a hunch
of horses which he has gathered up on
the range for the put pose of feeding.
George says the stock is looking very
thin in consequence of the late storms.

Ear 1 Reynolds, of lower White river,
left Rio Blanco county on Wedncsdaav
tasc ioruenvei mieie no win icatue in
the future. We understand that Geo.
Hendricks will manage the stock now
on the range belonging to Mr. Reynolds.

Charles Moffatt, under whose super-
vision the White River bridge was
built, wasa passenger on the incoming
stage last night. Mr. M. will be at
home to his o!d friends at the Miller
house for a few days.

C. A. Booth, the genial clerk at J. W.
Hugos A: Co., left on last Sunday's
stage bound for Denver, where his
family reside. He will be absent for a
week or two.

W. II Ball, of Laurens, S. C. was a
passenger onTuesday's incoming stage.
He Is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. C.
Wright, and brother. Rube S. Rail.

Treasurer Hay returned from his
rustic rambling in Powell Park Wednes-
day morning much improved from his
outing.

Sheriff Tovey, who has been out to
Colorado Springsthis week on a busi-
ness trip, returned last evening.

Born.
On Friday, March 17, 1893, to the 1

wife of Chas. F. Ellis, an 111 b son. <
Mother and child doing well, and the ;

father (papa) has been touching only l
the high places ever since.

St. James Church.
The regular services at St. James

church to-morrow will be held at 11 a.
ni. and at 7:30 p. in.

Sunday school at2:30 p. m.
Administration of Holy Communion,

after the morning service.
The Rev. O. E. Ostenson, of Grand

Junction, will officiate.
A cordial Invitation is extended to

the people.

The Methodist Cause.
The following item was handed us

for publication, and explains itself:
On Sunday, March 12, although the

weather was unfavorable, the Rev. J.
Blarney went to Powell Park arriving
just in time to he present at the Sunday
school which commences at 3 o'clock p.
m. After the services were over it was
announced that there Would be preach-
ing in the evening and through earnest
endeavors of the young men of the Sab-
bath school a congregation of about
forty people were present, l'he result
was that a class was formed with four-
teen members many of which had not
been members of any society before.
The cause is in a very hopeful condition.

STOCKMEN'S MEETING.

The annual meeting of the White
T?5,-or Stouti Orowora' uaoooiutiou will
be held in Meeker, Tuesday, April 18,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.

13i:n Price,
L. S. Bloomfield, President.

Secretary.

For Sale.
The M brands of stock cattle of 700

head, more or less. Also SO head good
saddle horses; and a good ranch of 80
acres. Stock run between Green river,
Utah, and White river, Colorado.

For particulars inquire of Marshall &

Itovle. Salt Luke City, Utah, or S. K.
ltoyle, Jensen, Utah. a29

For Sale,
One high grade Norman stallion; steel
gray; weight 1150. One 2 year-old black
high grade Norman stallion. Terms
reasonable, or will trade for horses or
cattle.

Also, have a number of good saddle
horses, well broken, and colts that will
make good driversor saddlers.

Address, Geo. S. Witter,
Meeker, Colo.

Wanted.
Twenty head good, well-broken

horses, to average Lilt) lbs., from 5 to 8

years old.
Ten bead good, gentle saddle horses.

sto 8 years old. Whipple & Shawl
2t Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Wanted.
I will pay from $2 to$5each for cow

and bull elk scalps. Highest prices
p.iid for all kinds of furs. Will pay ex
press charges and remit money on day
goods are received.

Wm. B. Carver,
148 Madison street, Chicago.

Jtipans Tabules banish pain.
I w ill trade Denver improved or un-

improved property fora farm and stock.
Address owner and save commission.
Owner, 324 18tliAve.. Denver, Colo.

Perfumes and all kinds of toilet
articles at Hay & Walbridge's.

A beautiful assortment of albums, at
Hay & Walbridge’s.

The Pioneer stables, under the man-
agement of Jimmie Wootten, guarantee
good treatment to all stock left there.

Wonderful cure* t>7 Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

Fine candies, nuts and fruits at the
Postollice Store.

Dolls and doll's buggies at Hay &

Walbridge’s.
When you want a rig of any kind, or

a saddle horse, call at the Pioneer Sta-
bles of C. J. Duffy.

Memories of Hoopskirt.
The query lately suggested as to what

has become of the old and indestruct-
ible hoopskirts that flourished twenty-
five years ago and is partially answered
by a woman writing from a little Mas-
sachusetts village. “I can vouch for
the disposition of twenty-three,” she
says, “which were gathered from
about the neighborhood, where they
had lain in unsightly rubbish after ful-
filling their mission as dress distenders
and buried in a grave especially dug for
the purpose.

“Old hoopskirts are worse than stones
on a farm : they tangle in the plow and
get caught in the rake; suns do not
fade them, time does not Absorb them,
and tlie.se twenty-three steel skeletons
i»«*i nt. last, to he formally tackled and
specially disposed of. Women should
indeed pause and retlect before they
call up again to life and being spirits so
difficult to exorcise.”

Chicago figures that visitor’s to the
World s Fair will leave $200,000,000 in
that city. This is an estimate of legiti-
mate expenses and does not include the
probable large investments in red paint.

The Telephone Trick.
The Bell telephone patent will ex-

pire next May. The company enjoys
one of the most profitable monopolies
in the country and uses it most arro-
gantly and oppressively. Its patent

! covers a device used bv everybody and
j now absolutely indispensable.

In the natural course of things this
oppressive monopoly would cease with
the expiration of the patent, and com-
petition would give the public cheaper

; and better telephone service.
The company has.ingenious!y plotted

to prevent litis and to prolong its mo-
! nopoly. In 1877 one Berliner filed
application for a patent on an alleged

j improvement. The improvement seems
to have been worthless, but it gave the

j Bell company an opportunity. The
1 company bought the invention and took
|measures first to substitute one thing
: for another in the application until the

’ patent when granted must be in effect
j a renewal of the original Bell patent,

and second to delay the issuance of the
patent till near the time of the origi- j
n il’s expiry. Thus the patent asked j
for in 1877 was not issued until 185)1.

If this patent is allowed to stand it
will prolong the Bell monopoly for fif-
teen years, and that is what the com-
pany has labored, contrived and played 1
tricks to accomplish.

The proceedings by which the patent
was secured were full of irregularities.
There is scarcely room for doubt that
the whole thing will be declared void if
it is over brought to the test of a ju-
dicial decision.

The company’s plan is to prevent
that by a policy of postponement and
delay. The government lias brought
suit to annul the patent, but it is at the j
foot of a long list on the calender, and ,
an attempt to secure congressional au-
thority for itsadvancement has failed.!
The company will practice every do- j
vice that ingenious lawyers cau invent
to secure delay.

Several years at least will elapse be-
fore final judgement can be reached, in
all probability. Meantime the patent
will hold.good, and the Bell Telephone
Company will go on practising the ex-
tortion which enables it to pay divi-
dends every year many times greater
than tlie total amount of its actual in-
vestment.—Ex.

once upon a time a certain man got
mad with the editor and stopped his
paper. The next week he sold his corn
at four cents below the market price.
Then his properly was sold for taxes
because lie didn’t read the sheriff's sale.
He was arrested and fined eight dollars
for hunting on Sunday simply because
he did not know itwas Sunday, and he
paid three dollars for a lot of forged
notes that had been advertised for two
weeks, and the public cautioned not to
negotiate them. He then paid a big
Irishman, with a foot like a forge ham-
mer, to kick him all tlie way to the
newspaper office, where ho paid four
years' subscription in advance, and had
the editor sign an agreement to knock
him down and rob him if lie ever or-
dered his paper stopped again.

ONE CENT
Will buy a postal card. Send and
get a sample copy of The Colo-
rado Weekly Sun, the only

eight-page first-class weekly news-

paper west of the Missouri river;

50 CENTS A YEAR.
It will please you and ail the

members of your family.

THE COLORADO SUN,
Denver, Colo.

/Q /
. pi- //'//

PRACTICAL JEWELER,
Rifle, Colo.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
3-11

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT I

(Ji.r.swo.*!. snow;.*, Colo., t\l». 2S. l*fl. (

YJOTIC IT— I • ;• •!• I y i:'vi! that the fnllowluir
.A nainr'l sotllrr has ti! ■ noticeof hi* Inten-
tion to ii.a le tin:-1 proof In supfx.rt •»f his
claim, ami Hint mi'.-I pn>->f will tx* imulo before
111. 1 I lerk Of it.- IH-trh t Court .«f Rio Blanc.•
county, at Meeker. I <>l>mdo,on AptII 15, li*oJ.
nt 10 o'clock n. in., vi/:

.lae.it> Ib-dpnth,< r Meeker, Colo., on hli l>. S.
No. 1018. fur the \nw t . " '» >a nndsc

sw U Hoe. 23. T|>. 2 R. I*4 W. Hih I*. M.
II- inline* the b.llowlmr while-.-** i«. prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. Mild land, viz:

Hiirr C. Ilowev. Hurt llowey, W. M. Kelly
mid Henry T. Wilson,nil of Meek* r. Colo.
n,HiS CL I>. Ttt.vYKlt. Register.

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE EAST.
VEST DINING GAR SERVICE IN THE WONLD.

mats ixa.i
As lona a timeax David reigned. so long has

the Chicago, Rock Island .V Pacific Railway
run trains westwardfrom Chicago.

The Rook Island Is the foremost In adopting
any advantage calculated to improve speed
mid give that luxury,safety and coinfort that
popular patronage demand’*. Its equipment
is thoroughlycomplete withvcstihulod trains,
imiurnltlcen* dlntnjr cars, sleepers and chair
conches, nil themost elegant,nnd of recently
Itaproved patterns.

Faithful nndcapable management nnd polite
turnout service from employes an? important
Items. They arc a double duty—to tin? com-
pany and to travelers—and It Is sometimes a
task difficult of accomplishment. Passengers
on this line will Uud little cause for complaint
on that ground.

The Importance of this line can lx? bettor
understood ifa short lesson in geography bo
now recited.

What is the great eastern termini of the
lioek Island route?—Chicago. What other
sub-eastern terminihas It?—Peoria. To what
Important points docs It run trains to In the
normwest?—BL Paul and Minneapolis, Minne-
sota nnd Watertown nnd Sioux Falls, Dakota
To what Important lowa and Nebraska points?

Dos Moius, Davenport, Iowa: Omaha and
Lincoln. Nebraska. Does It touch other Mis-
souri river points?—Yo3tSt. Joseph. Atchison.
Leavenworth nnd Kansas city. Does It run
trains to the foothills of the Itoukv mountains?

Yes; to Denver. Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, solid vcstihulcd from Chicane. Can
importantelites of Kansas be reached by the
Rock Island route?—Yes; its capital city, To-
peka, and n full hundred others In all direc-
tions in thestate, and il Is the only road run-
ning tonnd Into the new landsopened for set-
tlement In tho Cheyenne and Arapahoe Res-
ervation.

It will thuslie seen that a line tappinir,as the
Rock Islanddocs, such o varied turilory, has
much in thatreward to commend It to travel-
era. nsall connections aresure on the Rock Is-
land. and passengers can rely on a speedy
Journey, as over a hulk of thesystem through
trains nre run. and it has become, and rightly
too, the popularline.

A very populartrain on the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway leaves Denver, Pueblo
and Colorado Bprinirs. dally. It Is called “The
World’s Fair Special.” is only one day out, and
passengers arrive at Chicagoearly the second
morning.

The Hock Island has become a popular Col-
orado line,nnd the train above refored to Is
veatibuled, nndcarries tho ltock Island's excel-
lent dining: car sen Ice.

For fullparticulars as totickets, maps, rates,
apply toany coupon tlckot office Inthe United
HUUC, Canada or Meakx\or

Genl. Tkt. & Pass. Agt.. Chlcugo, 111.
E. ST. JOHN, Genl. Manager.Chicago. 111.

THIS PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
<'iiari.esT. Limusru, President.
William P. Patrick,Vice President.
Locis Verdin, Secretary.

Above brund on left side. Eur-mnrks,
square crop off right and swallow fork In
ileft ear. Horse brand, same us cut, on left
shoulder. Also own the following brands:
\U P 18 DE EW EZE EXE

; ” ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

Range, Pice-ance creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. Postoffice address, Geo.
Lechmere. Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

19T\ rung stallions and thoroughbredGol- 1
loway bulls for sale.

DUFFY A McKEUWN.

Cuttlo branded as above on left side. Ear-
marks, crop and split both ears. Additional
brands: Jl,ll right ami left side and down
hip; also or CJD on right side; also
Z.Z.— on left side. All Increasebranded same
us cut. Horse brund. same as cut, oil left hip.
or •on left shoulder, Hangs*, Ixiwcr Hem
river ami vicinity of Juniper mountain. Post-
office address, C. J. Duffy, Axla', Itoutt county,
Colo.

iflLSOrrS II
SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

BUY them LIKE them

AND TELL SSs .
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty y* :.r : in their family work,
and are still usinj the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of our machines lu ve run more
than*twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care they
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and have constantly
improved them. We build our machines
o:i honor, and they arc recognized every-
where as the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Ourlatest, ins “No. 9,” is the
result of our long experience. In c om-
petition with llu: leading in lohincs of the
world, it received the (Ira jtlPrize at the
Paris Exposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silver and bronze.
The Grand Prize was what nil sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. Wc
want dealers in all unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
ISO AlB7 Wabash Avie.. Chicago.

DtLL. CAKMEB.
Stricken Down with Heart Discaoa.
Dr. jrttw Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.

Gentlemen: I fcci It my duty, so well ox n
pleasure, to publish,unsolicited, to thoworld the
benefit received from Da. M tt.ee- Restorative
Remedies. 1 wnx Etnckca down with Heart
Disease ondltxcomplications.ar;.p!dpulse vary-
Innfrom 90 to HObeam pernJoule, a choking or
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSrw
fton of theheartand below lower rib, pain in tbo
arms,shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakneu
and general debility. The arteries in my neck
would throbTlolently,the throbbingof my heart
could be beard across a large room and Would
shake my whole body. 'I wss so nervous that I
could not hold my hand rtssdy. I*•« been
undsr ths treatmentof aminent phaeiciane,
sM Asm Isles gallons ofPatent Medicine
without ths least heneM. A friend recom-
mended your remedies, iho wss cured by Dr.
Miles’ remedies Ihavetaken • e m
three bottles of your hew fTUKrtl
Heart Cure and two bottles 11"

Nervine- My pulse Is nonnsl, 1 hsve no more
violent throbbingof the heart, | am swell man.
X sincerely recommend every one with .ymptoms
of Heart Disease to tmhm Dr. MUSS’ Mesterm-
Mm nemedies mnd ha cured.

Gypsum City,Kans. I*. I* Caurb,

Bold ona Positive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

1 \ Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Fat-
cut business conducted for moocratc Fees.
Our omec is Opposite U.S. f ate»tt Orvjcc

; and we can secure patent in less time thanthose;
remote from Washington.

Scud model, drawing or photo., withdescrip-
-1 tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

i | charge. Ourfee notduetillpatent la secured.
A Pamphlet, “Howto Obtain Pateats," with

; cost of tame in the U. S. and foreigncountries

Oot free. Address,

2.A. SNOW &CO.
Orr. PatentOmci,Washinqtor, D. C. ,

| This paper is onfile and always ready
for reference at the Public Library of

! Denver, in the west wing of the High
1 School, Nineteenth and Stout streets.

CHARLES T. LIMBERG.

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pice-
ance creek, between Grand and White rtrers.
P. O. address, Geo. Lechemer, Meeker, Colo.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS* associa-

tion.

•.» ■* ,*v■■ IJ

Above brund on any part of animal. Other

brands on left side ami I I on both

hips of Lbl cattle. I I
Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.

Range, Bear and White rivers. I’ostofflee,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent,
Maybell, Routt county,Colo.

11. KTCTINBIt.

Cattle branded ns [atKivc on either'ot Ixith

sides of animal. Also own and Epfi
All increase branded M-Rur as In j
cut. Horse bnuid, same us cut. on left shoul-
der. Range, Plce-nnce creek and vicinity.
Home ranch, mouth of Black Sulphur. Post-
office address. White River,Colorado.

WHEELER St PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left aide. Also ownstock
branded |(atid 48. Honors branded 555
oil left hip. Ear-marks, right crap and left
underblt. Range, math side of Rear river.
Poatofflca address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

KF.F.F It NUCKOLLS.
G. H. Kcckoi.us, Foreman.

Range, Mutnui, Divide and Garfield cr«*cks,
south side of Grand river, Gurficld county,
Colorado.

l’OHtoffiee address, Leadvllle, Colo., or Fergu-
son, Colo.

All cuttlebrandedas abovo haresquurc crop
off right car and double dewlap.

Also some cattle branded on right
side, with underslupo off 4 La tightcar
and double dewlap.

Also cattle branded 1 on left side.
All horses bratided N on left or right thigh,

or left shoulder.
Al«o feeders, and keep for aitle Galloway

and Polled-Angus bulls

THOMPSON, KERN A ECIICTTE.

Above brand on left hip, title or shoulder.
Also own Circle 8 brand on any part of
luitnul. Horse brand Circle S on left shnul-
ier. Range, Plco-unce creek, between White
.iver,Farachutte nud Roan creeks, rostoffice

address. Meeker.

ROSE A. HATHAWAY.

Al*ove brand on left hip and side. Ear-
marks, sijuare cut in left ear. Horse brand,
same as cut, on left shoulder. Range, Thur-
mancreek and Pioe-aiico. Postofflcc address,
C. E. McVcy, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

BITLINGTON A HALL,
John It.Sittlinoton, Manager.Js

Cattle branded «s altove on left hip. Also
• own cattle branded DH on loft hip and POPlon left side. All cattle dcwlappcd (cut up).

| Ear-marks—crop and split leftand two under-
I hacks right. Horso brand, DH on left stlflo.
I Range, Thurmancreek aftd Governmentroad.
I Postnfflce address Meeker, Colo.

E. SCIIUTTE

Abovebrand on left shoulder. Range, Pie
anee creek. J.W. Balnbrlcli, foreman. Post
office address, llllle. Colo.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded as above on loft side or hfp.
All my cattle are P'ocrs. One lot hrundeo ZZ
on left side and doutde-dewlapped; and also*
one lot brandtsl STV "it left shle In addition
to Cross-L. Also own Hand |0- Also*

JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut,
on left blu. Range. Flag creek and Govern-
ment mad. Postofflcc address, Mwkor. Coin.

ARTHUR LATHAM.

Abovo brand on either side of cattle. Ollier
brands: | | L on loft side of neck and shoul-
der; also T— L on either aide. Range. Ptee*
mice and Yellow creeks. Postofflcc address.
Meeker,Colo.

PRICE & nowKLEY.

Cattle branded sumo ns cut on right able.

Also own steers branded |L.i

ornnded same nsetit mi right t honlder. Range-,

White rlVor and Coyote Ilaslu. Po«t office ad-
-Ircss, Meeker, Colorado.

J. If. LAK.V.MP.

Abovo brand on left shle or hip. Horses
branded tuairus cut on left hipun i shoulder.
Range. Upper White liver. Post office address.
Meeker. Colorado.

CHARLES POPPER.

Cattle branded same as cut on both hips.
Horses branded same us cut on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower While river
and lilue Mmintuiu, Rio Blanco county, Colo.,•
Postoffice address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashley. Utah.

HATCH lIOHSK AND CATTLE CO.
A. CV Hatch, Manager.

Postofflcc address, HolierClly, Utah. Range,
in summer. BlueMountain; In winter. Lower
White river.

Horses branded H or or

AH on left thigh. All horses sold vent-

ed on left shoulder.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr.,A COM PA NY.
H. 11. Eddy, Manager.

In
Pordofllceaddress. Axial. Colorado. Itnngo

Axial Basin, Rontl county, Colorado. rattle
branded same as cut on any part of animal.

Other brands, fj X JLV F“G
Ilorso brand; JH

T. B. RYAN A CO.

Also own K on side nud hip; also K on'slda

and hip; also <.it side and on hip;

nt!>o |d9 0,1 H ><lenud on hip.
■■AI MUI

brand on left shoulder; also S on left
shoulder. Range, Pice-ance crock and White
river. Postoffleo address. Rube Oldlnud*
W’hito lllvor, Colorado^


